
normanorms R reich
services

norma robinson reich was
born feb 26 1912 in point
hope she left us on march
29 1993

she is survived by her four
sons and spouses soninlawson in law
gary W petersenPctersen 1I charlie W

reich sr and wife mamiemamic
louis P reich 111III 1hermanlerman T
reich sr and wife deliadella
william 0 reich and wife
maureenMaurecn

sheischeis survived by her four
daughters and spouses helen
R oconnor mamie L

jorgensenJorgenscn carriecaffie M spencer
elizabeth A beaudion and
husband joe beaudiondeaudiondcoudionDeaudion

she is also survived by her
grandchildren charlene
Zazabranskizabrinsklzabrinskibrinski and spouse david
mamie page and spouse louis
charlie jr richard trina
josephine joseph howard
namesake of hozirdhoward rock

crystal jinessaginessaJinessa dradbrad and
spouse janice I1hermanlerman jr and

spouse mclindamelinda peter
jennifer andrew dillybilly and
christopher reich edith
garroutegarroutcgvrouteGarroutc and spouse joe karen
triplett and spouse brian
mike tabor and spouse glenda
damon tabor and spouse
nellienettie bubbles brian K
spencer kimberly and nikki
jorgensenJorgenscn mary von and
jason beaudion

I1
vaoalopesVaoa lopes

and spouse ricky gary 11

brent and paneen petersenPctersen

shshe01isis survived by 28 great
grandchildren and her in lawstaws

frederica deltz thomas and
dorothy richards george
conwcllnumcrousconwcllnumerous relatives in

pt hope including hethe

franksonsFrank sons and many nieces
and nephews
she was proceeded in death by

her beloved husband louis
reich 11II her daughters
gretchen W petersen and
mamie ella reich her soninson in
law trygve jorgensenJorgenscn and
grandson louie reich
nonnanorma and louis reich were

instrumental in founding of and
donating land to thedie st george
of the arctic episcopal church
in kotzebue wheremicro lierservicestierlier services
were performed by wilfred
lane sr shesite grew up with
tundra times editor howard
rock and was also known for
craftsmidcraftscraftsmidand baking

editorsdisors note we wish to
extend our condolences to mac
davis upon hearing of the
death of his brother wilson
davis

families andfriendsand friends are
welcome to contribute
obituaries and memoriumsmemoriumsforfor
the tundra times please try to
include dates and how to
contact you we cannot write
all these ourselves but will be

honored to assist you in
preparationorpreparationforpreparationforor publication
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